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- HELl* WiJXTsu.

rri BAMS WANTED TO HAUL GRAVEL-.
,1 'an make $4.50 a day. AodIt j 
Bourne, 32 Hamilton afreet.

( EXERAL SERVANT—FAMILY TW(T 
vr no washing; references required iT
ply evenings 29tJ Sherbournc-atreet " **"Horse Pasture

been Ml tor the last two or three months, 
aad was ordered away to Baltimore by hla 
physician. An operation was performed, 
which was regarded ns successful, but cmn- 
pll'ntions set In and he was brought home 
last Tuesday, accompanied by his wife and 
Rev. F. K. Howllt. Ho was I mm a few 
mâles front Toronto, and studied law In 
that city In the offices of Bethune, Moss,
Falcenbrldge A- Hoyles. The funeral will 
take place Tuesday afternoon at 3.30.

Under Serious Charge.
John Murney, 56 George-street, a young 

fellow only 20 years of age, was dragged 
thru the afreets to night chained to an offi
cer and was locked up in the cells, charged 
with attempted rape. Josephine Harrison,
Elgln-street, a pretty girl, 15 years of age, 
and small for her age Is the complainant.
Her story ie that she’ kept company with 
the prisoner. He took her for a ride around 
thoYeit line this evening, and when they 
got to the end of the street car line, at the 
Jockey Club, she says he insisted on getting 
off and waiting foç the next car. As she 
had no money with her she was forced to 
get off, too. It was here that the alleged 
attempt was made. A man and his wife 
happened by, and the girl managed to get 
away. She ran crying as far as Truman’s.
Acting Detective Miller and P.C. Sayers 
were in the neighborhood, and had no 
trouble In locating Murney.

I

'S EWING MACHINE OPERA TORI
« anted eriNiui!,.*' mid children's head:

wear: nice, elcailx__limit line; hlitii.it
Waites nn.l steady emjdmTrmp*. Also l/rleht 
girls to learn. Knox Mfg. CoT*48 ami tin 
Wellington East. Jed

:
U it.«m Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
lit1

T, EARN telegraphy. and in fromU three to six months earn forty dollar, 
per mouth. For full particulars writ? no 
minion School of Telegraphy, Yonge-street 
Arcade, Toronto. edtf

Vf AX WITH REFERENCES FOR COM 
.VI merclfl 1 traveler to call on ra”" 
elmnta and agents; experience ant required- i 
Mlary $24 per week, with expense, ,V *
vnut-ed. National, 328 Dearborn-street (':iL -
ra8°-_________________ l'hifl

-117 ANTED-SEVERAL PERSONS OF 
tv good character in each state for 

bonse of good standing. Salary $20 raah 
weekly, with expense monev advanced 
Colonial. Caxton Bldg.. Clileago. 6til61

Rev, Dr. Rose Made a Favorable 

Impression on a Large 

Congregation.illll [ltd

DON MILLS ROAD■
.

Four Dollars a Monthy
NO SENSATION IN GORE-STREET

*15
5

$ Kî-y.jtv* pastor Aiks ■ Welcome 

end/ Support for HI» 
Successor.

Departing» ..
i 8

Abundance, of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 
Now is the^ime to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

-!iii a / 1 1RES WANTBD—TO PACK WHOLE- 
VI sale millinery: good wages: ,teady 
work. Knox Mfg. Co., 48 Wellingtoo-sircet 
East.

Hamilton, June 28. —(Spadtol.l-rA fey 
days ago the police raided a notoiroua dive 
on Ellcn-Street. The magistrate sent the 
keeper, Etta McDermott, to jail without 
the option of a tine. A week In Jolt made 
her willing to promise to leave the city, 
and Saturday night she was given her 

after she had paid a heaivy dne,

HÏ F 3 —------~
■i FRANK ELLIOTT DONLANDS. 

j Telephone N 2520
TEACHERS WANTED.

rp BACHER WANTED—FEMALE, SEP- 
JL on(1-class rvTtlfleatp. experienced, for 

S. S. No. 3, Markham, for balance of year* 
re-engagement if services are satisfactory* 
Apply, stating salary, experience, etc., ‘to 
kov. F. E-lllott, Richmond Hill, Out.

».
-> Conductor Bnrled.

This afternoon the funeral of the lAt 
Robert Braidwood, the conductor killed In 
the H., G. & B. accident, took place. It 
was very largely attended. Vlctorla/Lodge, 
No. 64, I.O.O.F., had charge. Oyer 300 of 
the brethren under B. F. Richardson at
tended the funeral.

fAYINGS OF JESUS.liberty,
on the understanding that She was to lose 
no time ibout packing her trunk.

The brethren of the six Masonic lodges 
In Ibe city attended the First Methodist 
Church this afternoon to mark the festival 
of 1st. John the Baptist, a speoLvl sermon 
«as preached to them by Rev. W. F. Wil
son, D-D. The members of Godfrey de 
Bouillon Preceptor}'. Knights Templar, and 
of Hiram and St. John's Chapters aciorn- 
panietl the Masons.

New Pastor Welcomed.
Rev. ti. P. Rœe, D.D., the new pastor 

of Centenary Chun*, was welcom'd by 
large congregations to-day. He made a 
favorable tmpreaslca. This evening he said 
there were too few serving the Lord In 
any fashion, hut he held that. Christinas 
who went about with long solemn faces 
were making a big mistake.

AMUSEMENTS.S'.

important Papyri Discovered by 
Oxfordb Bible Student».

EASTERN
LEAGUE

■ BASEBALLidSSSS'
TO RENT

fPO RENT—LARGE DESIRABLE FUR. 
L nlshed summer residence at Hamilton 

Bench, six bedrooms. Apply Meaklns & 
Sons. Hamilton, Ont.

! London, June 28.—Recent discoveries 
At Oxyrhyncus by Messrs. Grenfell and 

Hunt of Oxford Justifies the hope ex
pressed in 1807, that Oxyrhyncus will 
prove a rich mine for the recovery of 
early Christian literature.

The most Interesting, perhaps, of the 
discoveries in the second excavations is 
a third oeutuiry fragment of a collection 
of the sayings of Jesus, similar in style 
to the so-called Iogia discovered in 
1897. The separate sayings introduced 
by the words “Jesus saith" are for the 
most part unrecorded elsewhere,'® tho 
some which occur in the Gospels as 
"The Kingdom of God is written to you 
and many, that the first shall be last,’’ 
etc., occur here in different surround
ings.

tiix sayings are in perfect condition, 
but the new login papyrus supplies more 
evidence of its origin than its predeces
sor, where it contains an introductory 
paragraph stating that what follows 
consists of "the words which Jesus the 
Living Lord spake" to two of His 
disciples, and moreover, one of the un- 
canonioal sayings Is already extant in 
part, the conclusion of it, "He that 
wander® shall reign, and he that reigns 
shall rest,” being quoted by Clement of 
Alexandria, from the Gospel according 
to Hebrews-

It is indeed possible that this Gospel 
was the source from which nil this sec
ond series of the logla waa derived, or 
all or some may have been taken from 
the Gospel according to Egyptians, to 
which Prof. Harnack of Berlin and 
others referred In speaking of the iogia 
found In 1897. Messrs. Grenfell and 
Hunt, however, sure disposed to regard 
both series as collections of sayings cur
rently ascribed to the Lord, rather than 
extracts from any one uncanonical 
Gospel.

jSgj|> Ball Grounds.King St. & Fraser Ave.

TORONTO vs. NEWARK.
(champiOLH)

Fell Fifty Feet. /
While working on the :.ooqa at a. ney 

barn on the farm of ÇM»4‘ga Harbot»6, 
Nelson Township, J. G* a eont 
fell 50 feet into the ' ,rL<*ï. When 
up he was umeonscl/^J* ^ '' t^iowboji 
broken and his'Vn{*°"n by 
and cnt. The Hfc
get better. Hff Is 24yiexprees>e.

jirt wapn.

TO MORROW AT 4 O’CLOCK.
or,
t^l HANLAN’S POINT i’BOl’EKTIES ÏC t SAL,'. - M

TN OR SALE—FARM OF 50 ACRES, LOT 
Ju 26, 1st eon., Searboro; jrnorl orchard, 1 1 
ami creek running through east end of farm. - 
Apply to Mr. Grant of Duncan. Grant &
Skvans, Bank of Coipmerce building.

was
ikied1 Nothing More 

Natural
^oTs'-tkxn byv ke cannot

This Afternoon and EveningThe Scene c __
Tt looks yy tht> Hi-mi 

8( eue oif /hi® legal batitld 
thovFfliids. The Hmt 
fur thn probate of the 
to get possession of $ 
banks. The Trusts 
r'-nto. oppose the 
die Snider heirs, 
the Hunts are> 
here will pml 
»vho the righ 
va.ued at

HywouJd be the 
Jh M1w*r Todd’s 
rs have applied 
red will in order 
In the Syracuse 

Guarantee Co., To- 
Icatlon on behalf of 

fll., on the ground that 
legitimate, 
be called up-m t® decide 

1 heirs are. The ««state Is

BIG FREE SHOW Wf
Ï ARTICLES for sale.

\
VI Xr,CB* WGHT- SF/COND HAND,

ber-tirçd. Close Quartet Landau 
.sale; American make; on view at <iuy's 
j < arrlagc Works. 120 Queen Fast.

Saiil Farewell;
Rev. T. J. Atkins preached his farewell 

in Gore-street Meth-vlist Church

RTTR-
■ JOME-COMERS’ 
rl CONCERT
Friday, July 3rd, 
25 ARTISTS.

Massey
Hall

1903

for
% sermon

to-night to a larger congre gat ion than hee 
church has held for many Sundays. Thos* 
who expected be would say somethjVg 
niient the late troubles ware .Henppolrcca, 
there was nothljig even mildly spnsa,,f),Jf1*- 
The only reference made wa« in f|8k'ng 
a welcome for and the according M*P" 
pr/rt to his successor, Rev. Mr.
Mr. Atkins leave» for his e* 
meut at Tara in the morn'*2.

Captain In lln-nw"T'
Captain Fflirgrlnvp. hi- •

and child, nnd Mrs. Da-”- <n ^ 
runaway accident tliir“^ernoon. Th enp- 
la.lrn waa driving thc-'"rtT b<*lnd a

The courts
rp HE RIGHT TO M A XT7FACTUBB TTN- 
JL «1er patent No. 464S3. granted to Elmer 
F. Mackuelck. for apparatus for developing, 
fixing and toning photographs, can he oh- 
tained at a reasonable price by applying to 
C. Kesseler, Berlin, Germany, <>r Henry 
Grist, Ottawa, Canada, .ratent SoMdtbrs.

Than that you should wish to dress well at a 
moderate cost. Our splendid range of Men’s 

Suits at io.oo, i2.oo and 15.00 enables you to do 
this with only a slight jar to your pocketbook. 

Well made clothes—the kind that brings you 

back to see us—is the kind we sell.

Admission 25c, leaervcd 
seats 50c .

Frederic Shipman, Manager.
rooo.

Happening».

sr
fioungT the aged steward of *he 
Yadhit -Olub, dropped desid negr

Tboma 
Victoria
the eerier of Murray aud john-streeui 8at- 
i.rdaxr morning.

- Mi-Grath was knocked «lown by a 
ng ng on Yorkbtrevt Saturday and 

<1 his le-g broken.
/ Charles Boltoo, 301 North John-streot, 
fel! out «f & tree Saturday morning and 
broke his hip.

A few days ago »lx tAildreo of Rlgln 
Mrrton, 41 Kitorade-avenue, veux> taken to 
the flty Hcwpltal with dlpatherla, Prom 
which two of t*.«n have diet wince.

The employee of the WesthgOiouae Manu
facturing Coenyaeiy will hold their annual 
picnic next Saturday at Mctoria Park, 
Mngar Fils.

A. E. Randall left Saturdiy for a long 
trip to Eyvope.

Those who v»ant to be »t‘wnrd at the 
Olt.v Hnspilitfll a ire: Fred Cho^k, W. H. 
Childs, Arthur Lavis. P. Arthir, J. 31. Par
se ns and Thorrmis H. Hodge

Stock Yards Hotel Is on th< direct route 
to Peering and Hamilton S. md I. C'o., by 
the new Ferrie-etreet bridge. 61

ELECTRIC TALLY-HO CANADAappoint*

IN makes daily tours of the city, calling at 
the principal hotels mornings and after- ^ 
noons.

Tickets for Sale at All hotel News Stands.
Tally-ho may be engaged evenings by 
private parties. Phone North 1567.

HOTELS.♦
rp ' Hit) •SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

1 Carlton; .$2.00 n day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75e up;

hnr-n -vh|.i took frlgiit near \/r- 
hi2hnfovo?rnri,1.o-n:l ran «way, spillingJOhe 
^ , They were all moXr

P^s hrulsetf-i ‘f h,,f IK,ne was s*'d^"eI-'" 
Fnlrgrleve had he^shoul-

derbroker<lurl her chlld got a cut on
pJJiTaylor. Horace Farrell 

nSE1 three boys about 16 yj 
iltT- olalm that they come fA 

je to grief on the beach °r- 
(.ViiKta.ble Hazell says that,

.ooling around the gtnervM 
nt the new bridge, anjjf 
in as vagrant*. j

Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cava pass the dopr. Tel. 
22067 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
A. Centrally situated, corner Jvlng and 

Y’ork-streets; steam-beared; electro-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and eus suite; 
rates, $2 nnd $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.LAMBTON PARK .theCanada's 

Best
Clothiers

King Street East
Opp. St. James' 

Cathedral
J. COOMBE* I

M .nager.

Imd Bert 
r* of age, 
n Toronto, 

Saturday night. 
#ne caught them 
ment implements 
he ran them all

Oak Hall THE IDEAL PICNIC RESORT. BUSINESS CARDS.

■ L Situated on the Humber River at Lambton 
Mills and on the Dundas Sr» branch of the 
Toronto Suburban Railway Co.

For Terms apply

DOR LESS E X CAVA 
Vy contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Matchmdfefe, 
Head Office 103 Victor! a-street. Tel. MW

TOR — BOLE

If our out-‘>f- f. 
town ♦•«ent-'s ,

■ ill k-^dly sent, > 
the:." name and 
address, we’ll 
mall gratis one 
of our handy 
note books.

S J. A. Cul
J. A. Cnlfham. M.-J

Fnm Dead.
, a well-known lawyer, 

died at his reelde/X-,. on York-etreet Satur-
The Toronto Suburban Ry. Co.,■ 2841. Residence, Tel: Park i<fL

6 KEELS ST., VETERINARY.
TORONTO JUNCTION-? Victoria County Old Boy».

At a meeting of the Vlctx>rta County 
Old Boys' Association the following 
officers were elected : Honorary presi
dent, William Mackenzie; honorary 
members, James Grace, James Ross, 
MontreaJ; Hon. John Dobson, Hon. 
George McHugn, Col. Sam Hughes, 
M.P. ; J. H. Carnegie, M.L.A-; D. J. 
Ftox, M.L.A.; Mr. Guneaulus, U.S.A. 
consul, and Mayor Urquhort. Presi
dent W. A, Sherwood, Vice-Presidents 
Walter Elliott, Hugh Sinclair, J. R- 
McLaughlin, Dr. Small and Robert 
Junkin; treasurer, R. F- Junkln; sec
retary, T. R. Kennedy; executive, 
James McCaffrey, Chester Dies, Robt. 
O’Leary, T. O'Leary, William Dies, R. 
Flood and W. Roche. Preparations 
ha.ve -been made to take part in the 
Home Comers’ Festival.

Simcoe Old Boy.,
The Simcoe County Old Boys nnd Girls 

meet In the King Edward Hotel Monday 
night, June 29, to discuss Old Boys" parade 
nnd annual excursion. Tl.cketa to admit 
ladles to Varsity lawn July 2 may he had 
from the secretary, Mr. D. C. Nixon, 12 
East Richmond street, -

The members of the Old Hatton Beya 
will meet nt the Armen rice ("northwest 

of Osgoode Hall grounds) on Thurs
day at 3 o'clock to take part in the pro
cession of Old Boys to the University 
gionnds. The association will have a tent 
on the grounds for Its friends.

UPSETS IN THE BAY.IOOQ/MASONS IN LINE. T?l A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
m geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist lu Uls- 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
Phone Junction No. 4. 1367

Several Drowning Accidenta Nar
rowly Averted.

at St.Attende^
Jawe*’ Cathedral Yesterday.

ServiceAnnual AN INVITATION HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lego. Limited, Teinperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and ulght. Per. 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

TIs extended to all wearers of eyeglasses 
to call at our establishment. King Bid- 
ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re
quire adjustment, and allow us to per
form that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage is our recom
pense.

The capsizing of th» skiff Una tut noon 
yesterday with W. A- ElasMord, the 
owner, and four frlmds aboard, nearly 
added five more to tie already loog list

Al put 1000 members of the Masonic 
es of the city attended the annual 

■jgurch parade yesterday to St. James'
The officiating clergymen,

were all members of the order. Bro. of the season's vtcims of the relent
_ „ , ... ____Pr„f lewi waters at Tdroito Bay. The party
DePencner read the service, • ■ were sajling too cloe-hauled in a be-im
Clark reed the lessons, and Bre. Hestn- y.-nid, and when thy were about half 
cote, reotor of St. Clement's, preached a mile from the Cinoe Club a strong 
the ’sermon. Bro. Dr. Ham conducted: puff of east wind ent them over- 
the musical service, which was of an ; Morgan Jellett ofthe Dominion "Bank 
especially line character- 1 and Horace Boultbe of The Globe, who

The menroers assembled at the were In a dinghy oar the Canoe Club, 
Lieutenant- i Temple Building in full Masonic regaiU immediately starte. to the rescue. H.

and proceeded to the cathedral via Gerald Muntz set out in a skiff with 
Ric hmond', Yonge and Kingtitreets. a party from the Argonaut Rowing 

head of tne parade reached club, and Capt. Fed- O’Connor of the 
stili members Escallop, with Jae Wills as helmsman, 

started from the island. When the 
other than the rescuers arrived tev found, the party

lod.
HIIBBEH STAMPS.

athodrnl- I ) CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS. 
JD, stencils, typewriter»’ ribbons. It) 
King west. Toronto. ___________ '

EDWARD C- BULL,LEGi;*4~ JHE PROROGUED. /SPECULATED FOR 20 YEARS. 1887 Optician
TORONTO.49 King Street Bast,

SHm A at Formal Cl^ tlllK
on Saturday.

MONEY TÔ^LOAN.
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, i 

pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawloe 
Building, 6 King Went-

6É. Thomn*’ Defaulting Bank Man-.t- 
ger Old in the Banlned*. ’ Pulley

Castings
George Rowley,-the e,manager of ti l r-L'T °” ,Sa,tUTday' wh/

Elgin Loan & Savings Company, ^-i Z
W. R. Bevitt, dealer in wall np-r - ° 3 the “ouse‘

, , 1 ,T>eotuto.rB and outt
and paints, had been connecta with ‘Ilnisters
one another in stock speculation, tar the ^ /
last twenty years. In fact, Mr. Bevitt vvThePLkSenap \ 

is alleged to have said s on different , , by Cvmma»V -t-Govemor was escort- 
oceaslo,» Mr. Bevitt, u „ als0 said.
bandied the stocks flrr Mr. IRawTey, Ht eeim { : um'ber of bills the speech
his own name, but fc, diet n, t handle nil tfc"1 .,, , JÎrotie was read. It contain- 
of Mr. Rowley 3/llsiness, Tlie latter e,ltilf. >ual expressions of approval 
had Invested l,Vgt(x.its thru different of thportant measures passed dur-
souroes, and hjÇa been known to eay lrt,y a session, notably the act con- 
that John president at the Elgin soli* Ring n,» School Boards of Ta-
Loan, y,;ss^also interested in stock rou*-0] the Municipal Power Act, the 
speculation BVdustrial Schools Act, the amend-

, bf/ay morning Mr. Bevitt was ex- yff,ent to the Judicature Act, and men- 
emined discovery before Judge (Ftirms the growth in the facilities for
, U5,e*s, at the curt house, hut owimwl transportation, as shown by the lairge 
tn he fact that those Interested in t*'- number of railway charters granted.
. .amination are sworn to seereryf it 

been impossible to obtain n -yv in
formation ns to the outcome.

In the mortgage given by Mr- 
to the Elgin Loan on Ma.rcly 
825.000 on the property at tfh 
of Centre and Elgin-streets/is n provi
sion which states that Btfrwley is to 
furnish collateral security satisfactory 
to the directors of the

■ Ji legisla- 
. to a closestated In well-informed

and duly pro^.here were few 

/ 26 of the cabinet 

.f a dozen members

TV/TMONET i.oaned salaried pbo-
jyL pie, retail merchants, teamsters 
boarding house», without security, easy psy 
ment»; largest business In 43 principe! 
cities. Tolmnn. t90 Victoria-street. ed

When the
the caitnedral there were 
In line at the Temple.

Among those present
W M-'s and P.M-'s of the city lodges almost completely exhausted, hanging 
were- M W Bro E- T. Malone, P.G. ! to the side, and on man, trying at the 
M ' R.W. Bro. Ben Allen, D.G.M.; «ask of his own ,fe to save his dog. 
R VV Bros- Aubrey White, William which was in the vater under the tail.

E c Davies, Grand Registrar; 1 HLs first cry to the.escuers was: "Jack, 
George j- Bennett, J. A. Cowan. Mai- eaVe my dog." VI the men were 
rwirr. Gibbs W. Walker, J. W. Jones, re«cued, but the nfortunnte dog,which 
E ti- Brown D D.G.M.; A. F- Web- had got tangled i> under the sail, was 
sîor C J Hohl, and A. W. Porte. drowned before h could be extricated. 

’ " At the Cathedral. A Chinaman uBet a canoe a short
Rev F. C. Heathcote took tor his distance from Kw Reach yesterday, 

texfltev. xxi 16- "And the City lleth and was nearly dawned. H. J.Laitd, 
fonL and the length is afl large merchant tailor, o Yonge street Arcade,
foursquare, a. < He measured the plunged Into the tater with his clothes
Hty with t r£d tlOOO turtongs. The on. a.nd after had work rescued the 
length,^and [he breadth, and the height, Imperliled

swes : isViA k sa
above ™ Masonic life par-1 The steamer Sanrwock also took a
^'.„ar7v 8 The "length of the city, he cf.uple of water-naked mariners from

LLm wa«indto.tWe.,f the reaching out, inn overturned skff In the Bay yesterj
rthh?idwîs,<rf1»te-r0,I^”0^"“® : other u^te, TnTonVcanoeist loet his 

of this city seem content to rent quart- nJasure of good done in the world hy |
ers, and it is only on some occasion of some D^°F 1 fotherw. ^^ ^ pma]] craft ln tte vicinity prevented

exceptional nature that we hear The brcodth°f ^ymnathv extended any loss of life.
«-me enthusiastic brother express a comparable to the ^> P to the widow —------------------------------
hope that a Masonic Temple will be by rnemboe ^ “ t not Its right Cl CrTRIPlI MFN FNIfilNEO
built. There is no earthly reason why and orphan. P1? f*1* , haJ1(i did and tLtU I nlUAl MCN LnUUIfiCU.
Toronto Masons should continue to hand know what its toft 
rent quarters, and the time Is now op- this brantii "Llyth which equalled the 
port une for notion- In a few years the eured by the words9 the Rood
lease oif the rooms now occupied by the length, or, in ’to :ts ffleal
craft in the Temple Building wiU ex- done by the orderdva. equal to Us Meoh
pire, nnd It is doubtful if a renewal can for they lived up o 
be made at the present rental. ‘"height was spoken of as the .pir-

Norwny, jtual ideals and aspirations. 1.
A watering cart is In possession of Rond brethren should strive - look

CommiHsloner Bates, hot the man who usu- ituml close of a useful Juj n i 
ally sihplies the horse f0r the cart was 'forward to a rewarfor goo 1 aeaus 
so Ind'gnant at the action of the Township . ... j jf e
Engineer In not placing Mr. Bates in charge m * -------------
of the Woodbine-avenue Improvement that 
he sold his horse, nnd now clouds of dust 
are Hying on the Kingston-road, and no 
horse is to be had.

We are prepared to supply

Machine Moulded Pulley Castings ACCOUNTANTS.

in all sizes up to 48 inches diameter for 
single or double belt, any face. Light, 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
ern design nnd reduces machine shop ex
pense to the minimum.

f-1 EO. O. M E It SON, CHARTERED AC- 
countont, Auditor. Assignee. Room 

32T 27 Well I ngt op-street East, Toronto.ï >:■ ■ tnruer
ART.-

T W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
t) „ Painting. Room» : 24 King-Street
West, Toronto.Dodge Mnfg. CoTo-Xlfflit'ft Band Concert,

The hand of the Woodmen of the World, 
imder the direction of Mr. Wiggins, will 
render the follow!
Park (east side),
March—The Drummer Bo.v .......................Fills
Fantasia—Southern Memories 
Waltz from II Tmvatore ....
Selection—The Holy City ...

(By request.)
Two-Step—Bachelor Maids................St. Clair
Selection—Popular Songs ........... Von Tilzer
Vocal Solo—Dream of Paradise........... Gray

(Mr. Led n son—by request.) 
Overture—Ln Diadème 
Valse l’Amour—Wedding of the Winds..

•9 i
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.TORONTOprogram ln RJverdnle 

evening, from 8 to 10:
ring
this Works, Phono Jot. 1.39 or 140. 

City Office. Main 3329 3630.
ICHAUD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST., 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

enf general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.
Ra watery 136 -

... .Oster 
St. Clair 

.. .AdamsTBMPL15 WANTED. Underwood \\T V. PET It Y, TELEPHONE NORTH 
H • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.
JR owl e y 
r 37, for 
e comer

The Freemason: A Masonic Temple, 
owned by the craft, or controlled by a 
company composed of Masons, is need
ed in Toronto. The Masonic bodies

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. 173 0KBE8 ROOFING CO-8LATB AND 

1- gravel rooting; p.stabllsbed 40 years. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 58.UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., edHerman Limited,

LEGAL CARD».... Hall 
Halzman

npany. 4Cake-Walk—Alagazam.......................
—God Srfive the King.— OATS.WORTH & U1CHARD80M, BAR. > 

rlstors, Solid tors. Notariée Publie, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

ililp Hide. MilWant nn. Al
Paris, June 28.—Santos Dutront fuvs 

the requests from' persons who desire to 
aroompnny hinl In his “omnibus" air
ship No. 7 aye at riving by thousands. 
He adds thyt at least Half of the peti- 

Tirom women. Tlie airship 
ur compartments, three cap- 

Iding four persons, the fourth 
himself.

Write to-day—I-o»t vitality restored, 
Kecret loasea prompt ly on red,a new mode 
of treatment for rnen. Free to men 

Ottr book,tell; nz you how to cure your
self a*. home without interferintt with 
hueineea Mailed free to any address.

|—Dr, Krusa.Laboralory Co,, ‘loronto,

Where to Spend the Holiday,
The Niagara River Une is offering appelai 

reduced rates on the holiday to all pointa 
reached by their steamers and connections. 
Return same day—Buffalo, $2 :
Fall». $1..V>; Lewiston,
Niagara-tn tlieT-cke. $1.

A special rate of $.'• Is also quoted to 
Cleveland, good going Tuesday, June 30th 
or Dominion Day, and return leaving Cleve
land July 2nd.

1> UWELL, KiilD *t WOOD, BARHI8- 
_LX tera, Lawlor Building, 6 King West, 
,\. W. Rowell. K.C., Titos, lteltl, S. Caîey 
Wood, Jr. ed.

i l.NNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. If A H- 
Ji j rlsters and aoltcltora. Home Life 
Building, lleughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

.ndare Lay. Down 
Rale» forl nton Worker».

Minmeapolla, line 28-—Judge #. Ray 
on Saturday ganted an injunction 
n ga.bnut the Eletrifril Workers' Union. 
He holds It to ie illegal for the strik
ers, first, ito cynepire to injure the 
contractors' busneas; second, to (inter
fere with such >ustn-ea by threats di
rected against cistomers or prospective 
customers; thlrt, to notify customers 
that contractor are "unfair"; fourth, 
z- go on premises where contractors are 
employed to iiiterferi with their busi
ness, and fifth, to cider union men to 
quit work on prtmlse by reason of the 
fact that contractors may be -employed 
thereon

This injunctioi is temporary, and the 
unions will fighl it V the court of last 
resort-

Minneapolis Niagara 
Queens-ton or .

lions com 
has only } 
able of 
reserve^ the aeronaut

■

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and u positive cure for loet 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varieouele,u»c Hazel ton's Vi 
laiizer. Omy for one month's treatment.

-TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLI Cl- 
j fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
1 hank Cb am neve. King street East, comer 
I Tvronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
J;imee Baird

Went to Parla to Sleep.
Liondon, June 2S.—The crowded con

ation of the Ivondon hotels continues. 
Lost night only one vacant bedroom 
could be found in a long succes-slon, 
of first-class hotels between Ludgate 
<’ircus and South Kensington. 
k!(K^ a disappointed f.ffsiitjrfr actuajly* 
went to Paris for a bedroom.

feet and Ankles Swollen
Could Not Sleep at Night.

Makes men stror^.^viporous, ambitious.

rxAVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER. 
A J Solicitor, etc., 6 Klng-atre-t. Trust 
funds for Investment.

POPE IN USUAL HEALTH.Y este r-
Roecd’ale Golfer» Won.

The retura mulch between the Itoscdale 
nud Hamdlton Golf Club» was played on 
the Roocdalo links Saturdiy altcrnoon» 
1 be golfer» from Rose J He linisbed 27 
The score was as follows:

Ur ec-dale.
F. C. Wood....
R Ny liut li's...

C. B. Laba.lt - .•
F. Cochran.........
G. K. Fellows..
II. <iray, jr.........
A. E. Wclyster.
L. W. Mauehee.
J. It. Oapreol...
V. Robin..............
K. Chisholm...

Seriously HiThat He Waa
Produced. Sensation. Backache and Kidney Trouble 

the Cause.
Rumor MARRIAGE LICENSES.

4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LJCBN8- 
J\_ tes ahould go t, Mr». 8. J. Raeyee. 
625 West .Queen; open evening»; no wit- 
neHsea. 1 W

Rome, June 28.—The Spanish embassy 
to the Vatican has received telegrams 
from Madrid, anxiously inquiring about 
the health of the Pope, saying that 
from a reliable source it was learned 
that His Holiness was seriously 111. The 
rumor soon spread here, producing the 
usual sensation. On going to the Vati- 

however, it was found that it was 
The Pope is in

up.

WËÈÊË 
liila

Hfimllton.
. 2 W. K. McHrsyne.
.. V C. Ferrie ................
. 3 P. D. Crerar .... 
. 1 8. C. Haslett .... 
. 1 Dr. Mal lock .........
.12 Capt. Hewett
• 7 U. N. Patterson.
. 0 J. J. Dean ..............
. 0 J. It. Staunton ..
. 2 8. Strnthy ..............
. 0 W. J. Soul ham ...

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

INBVRA1CB! VALVATOR».

Dl-«1 in Vnicouver.
The remains nf the late Mrs. Jane 

Adams, who died in /ancouver. B. C.. 
on the 19th in«t, arri-ed in T.ronto on 
Sunday, accompanied by her son-in- 
law, J. R. Seymour. Tley will bo taken 
to St. Catharines this momirg fur in
terment. Mrs. Adame was tie widow 
of the late JOhn Adams and leaves four

A V B. LEROY & VO.. REAL ESTAI!:., 
fj • Insurance Brokers ami Valuators, 
Î10 Qi n^-n-street East. Toronto.m

oan,
another false alarm- . ,
liis usual health, and (received to-dny 

audience the Bishop of

1Cured After Other Remedies 
Had failed.

ST OR AC* I.

TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
,j anos; double and single furniture rani 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Curtage, 369 »i>“* 
dlna avenue.

lu private 
Ibague, Colombo-

To-night His Holiness retired sooner
mlsheeUto^ up^yTntee monüng.t ” j children. G- E. *«d M J. of Toronto, 
monmw bringPIT Peter's Day. Mrs T. R Ciure of Undo»u England,
1 ________ __________ _ and Mrs. J. R Seymotr of Xancouver.

s
Total......................... 33 Total ...................... 0

These Wonderful Kidney Pills will Cure 
the Most Obstinate Cases of Kidney 

Trouble if Only Given a fair 
Trial and Used According 

to Directions.

sees I.ninliton Golf Clnh Medal D»y.
The monthly medal da.r at lambton Golf 

Club took pince Saturday afternoon when 
a most delightful afternoon was spent. 
There were six prizes f0r stroke piny and 
the contestants were handlcappd. 
w'ere 29 cr>m«r>etltors entered and the fol
lowing score# were made by the six:

Ildep. Score. 
V 83

Nova Scotia Sieel and Coal Co.,K Dog, Actress, Agent.
Chicago, June 28.—This is the story 

a press agent 
the name of

A centre of attraction ‘or the home-com
ers and their friends m Friday evening 
next will Tie th-e Home-tomer» o>neert in 
Massey Hall.- There wlllbe 25artists.

The stenographers of he (it), under the 
ajiRplces of the Ontario Sod eh* of Steno
graphers, held n very ojo.vabe rtenlc Iti 
High Park on Saturday. Among thoie pre
sent were : R. Stonehoise fpreddent), Miss 
M. Jarrett (vice-president), G. Cart
wright (secretary) and J. Shclalr (trea
surer).

Limited.There\ The next time you order a cereal food from 
your grocer order

of a real French bulldog, fl 
and an actress- “King” is 
the dog. Mrs. Harry Burkhardt Is the 
actress. The press aget nasks that his 
name ibe suppressed. But to the 
story. Mrs. Burkhardt is doing stunts
at the------ Theatre. When she and her
husband retired at Hunt’s Hotel sh« 
turned the gas jet to far. In the night 

she was roused

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice 1h hereby given that « dividend oj[

H. W. Edgar;.... 
D. M. JamlesffTi....
C. Dick.......................
F. C. Thompson... 
Dr. W. H. Hoff.. 
H. J. Martin............

.. 02 two per cent, on the preference 
tiie company fur tlie quarter ending JUJ*® 
.'•.0th, Inst., has been declared and wlli i>«* 
paid on Wednesday, July loth 
sln.reholders of record *»f Juge f'»th-

’Fhe transfer books will i>° closed iron 
the first to the fifth July, both days w 
elusive.

By order of the Dflreetors.
HMXRY RITCHIE, CasWer.

New Glasgow, N.S., June 25th, 1003- _

Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward, 
Whites Point, N.B., has to say about 
them: “This is to certify that I have 
used Doan's Kidney Pills for pain in the 
back and kidney trouble and I do most 
gratefully recommend them to any person 
suffering in this way. I was so bad with 
kidney trouble that 1 could not get around 
the house. My feet and ankles 
swollen and painful that I could get no 
rest day or night. I tried several remedies 

relief whatever until a

108 r.i oo
104 14 ÎH>t 90 6 03Life Chips■

. -104 10 04
\'f) a 04

Toronto Won by 08.
Toronto and St. Catharine# Golf Clubs 

played an Interesting mutch nt rhe for 
mer's links on Saturday on nn Ideal day 
before a large crowd of spectators, who 
followed the day. The Toronto Club wine 
by a majority of 63. The »>orc:

St. Catharine».
.. 0 Klllmer ..................
.. $> Willkiti» ................
... 0 Millier .......................
.. 7 . Thaplin .....................
...11 Sheehan ...................
.. 2 Allnn .................... ....
.. 7 Gooderham .. ...
..11 Kirkwood .. .........
.. 7 Powell .......................

Drummond................ 3 Bates .... .......

Total
Majority for Toronto 63.

the press agent -says 
by the howling of “King,” and imme
diately bqcame conscious of a sensation 
of suffocation and a chance for th«* 
press agent. Later, she and the pr«*$w 
agent say, she found that the dog had 
scratched her hand in the effort to 
rouse her. The dog was turned out In 
to the hall and Immediately commenced 
howling to summon the press agent.

V $ ■

were ao

a most delicious, ready-cooked combination of 
wheat and malt. You get a large package of 
this most wholesome food for

IVEÏW WILLIAMS#C. M. Bowman iW Jam<s Commee, 
M.L.A.'a left last nigh; for Otfcwa.

Ex-Governor Pa tier soi of MaiHoba la a 
guest nt the King Brlwird.

Mr. George W. Miller of tit Western 
Advertising Agency, London, wis In town 
on Saturday. Mr. Ml 1er was for

but Could get no 
friend advised me to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. I soon perceived a decided change 
for the better and had only taken two 
boxe» when I was able to do my house
work again, and three boxes made a com
plete cure."

Doan’s Kidney Pille are 50 cts. per box, 
or 3 for $1.15. a11 dealers or

Toronto.
Rowbotham

r glc#...........
Tenderson. 

J. F. IMgar
Yorker.........
Street...........
Mackenzie. 
T. FMcar... 
Mncinpin. ..

Sold easy Fo
ments.{

We rent Ma
chines by the 
week or month

nriD orrK*
78 Queen-sL W
Manning ha»t*r*

_ TELEPHONE MAIN jlSZ

f\10 CENTS Woman to Help Bnlld’ Railway,
St. Petersburg, June 28.—A Russian 

woman engineer. Mrs. Konevsky. has 
been commanded to help construct a 
railway fmm Valta-Baghtsoho-Seria 
to Slmperopol. She is the first woman 
tc receive such a commission. She 
stuide deng-lneerlng in Paris.

many
years the western representatl'e of The 
Globe, and came down on Satuflay to at
tend Mr. C. W. Taylor’s rimera.

I1
William Tingle, treasurer of Sea's The

atre. Is out again after two week' Hlness.
Controller Loudon suffered a Mnpse on 

Saturday, and 1» again confined toils home. 
He may not be oat Again for sevrai day».

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO..
TOtOKTO, OUT.

ry.
«3 Total ,... .'4. ii
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